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UNCONDITIONAL ACCU MULATIVE POLICY
ISSUED BX THE

SCONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION
J. K. MACD)ONALD)H a Ofc

Man:agmng Di,,il. Head_______Office______

ut is a simple promise to pay the sum
insureci, in the evecnt of death, dependent on]y
upon the due payalient of the premium.

Ut is absoiutely free from ail restric-
tions as to residence, travel and occupation
from the date of issue.

It 19 entirely void of ail conditions
save the payment of the premium, the 'insurcd
wvill search. in vain for such a word in the policy.

Ut provides for the payment of the
claim immediately upon the acceptance
of the proofs of death.

it offers six modes of settiement at the
end of the Dividend Period.

, Toronto, Ont. W. C. MACDONA\LD

Ut is printedi in plain, readable type
and is worded in simple lang uage, frc froin ail

doubtful and ambiguous clauses.

It is absolutely and automaticaily
non-forfeitable, after tw\o 3-cars. The in-
surcd being entitled to:

(a) Extended i nsurance without application,
for the full amount of the policy, for the further
period of time, dcfinitely set forthi in the poli'cy,
or on surrender to a

(b) Paidl-up PoIicy, the amount of xvhich is
written in the pu]icy, or aftcr fi\,e ycars, to a

(c) Cash value, as guarantecd in the policy.



Boys who get Four New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student
Camera and Complete Outfit Free.

FIGURES
PIROVE IT!1

St. Leon MineraI Water
» is the greatest medicinal
j water kuowu. Its universal

consumrption and extensive
sale are simply marvel'ous.

P Figures prove that the
contents of over

Dfll(X. Two Millioq Bottles
ORL were consuined in 1892.

s* As a remedy for inost
y discase that bunian flesb is

S heir to ils histý ry is without

SOLO EVERYWH ERE

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO., Mt.
Head Office, K<ing et. West

Branch, 448 Vonge St., Cor. College. Toronto.

WORLD-WIDE POPULARITY

THE DELICIOIE NEW PERPUIJE

Orab-Apple
Blossoms

1 L"IE.c t. AN13 THE CELEBAHIE

Crown Lavendor Salta

BLOSSOMS Annual Sale over 500,000 Bottles

No Articles of the toilet have ever
been produced which have been re-

ceived with the enthusiasm which has greeted the
Crab Apple BIosom Parfus.m and the Crown
Lav.ender Salta. They are literally the delight of
twoe continents, and are as eagerly sought lu New
York and Paris as in Londou.

Do nat fail tu try this delicious Orab Apple
Blossom parfums and the I.-
vlgorating Lavendor Salt.
The remiarkable lasting quality of
this delicions scent renders it more
economical in use than the cheap
perumes.

Bewarc of fraudulent imitations
of these tfsmous Crowu Lavender
Saîts, pu tcup by unprincirled
dealers for extra gain, ana w iich
only cause disappoitmeýnft t the ~
purchaser. ol ouly in the bot-
Ic.s of the Company, with the ROWNEU.M.Ej.RYC
svell-known Crown Stopper as
abave sbowu.

The Orown Perfumery Co.
177 New Bond Street. London.

Exoolsior WObster Pocket Dietionary
Gives the Orthography and definition of about

25,000 words, among which
are many words uot usul.

Jy found ln a dictionary of
tIS Bize. It eau be niost
ConvenientlY referred to
and flt. thse Pooket, heing

* especially prprd for
thtpurpose. The diction.

*t ar la not ae rerint but ba
houa Care uy prepared by
Comptent halis to mueet
thse general Want for a bookc
of thlakind, and for thse
SPace it OCCupies has no
superlor In thse publisbing
world. Contalning 32A)
pages,. double coluinu.

;ize 5 x 84 Incises. Bound In extra Clatis.
Price, - 25 ets. Indexed, - se et».

CrIp Printlng and Publlshlng Co..

MADE 0F SIGHS.

UNION RANK 0F CANADA.
CAPITAL $.,2oo,ooe.

BOARD oF DIRECTORS.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSON, Esq:, E. GIROUX Enq, E.

J. HALE, Esq., SIR A. T. GALT, G. G, S
KING, M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICE . uehcEM E. WEBB . Generl Maýnager

BRANCHES.

gauebec, Que. Alexandria, Ont. Merrickville.
ontreal, Que. Iroquois, Ont. Moosomin, Man.

Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carberry, Man.
Ottawa, Ont. LethbridgeN.W.T. Neepawa, Man.
Winnipeg,Man, Smith's Falls, Ont. Boissevain,Man.
Chesterville, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris, Man,

FOREIGNA AGENTS.

London- rht. Alliance Bank (Limitcd). Liverpool
-Bank af Liverpool (Limited). New York-National
Park Bank. Boston - Lincoln National Bank.
Minneapolis-First National Bank.

Collections made at alI points on most favorable
ternis. Current rates of interest allowed on deposita.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

Oxford Stoves and Ranges
IN EVEET SIZE ANI) STYLE

Hot Water Boliers, Net Air
Furnaces, Steam and
Hot Water Radiators

For sale by ail Leading Dealers,

MANAJFACTURAOJ EV

The Curney Foundry Co.
rORONTO

Send fer "How Best to Heat our Homes." STEEL PLATE RANGES

From Sniallest Domestic to Largest Hotel.

.JOHN LABATT'8

-AIE ANOSTOUT
VISITOIRS

TO TAIE

~ AE ~WORLD'S FA&IR
Will find these reliable brands

~ c~9 of pure
AEAND> STOUJT

on sale at ail the leading hotels, res-
taurants, clubs and rcfreshrnent rooms

Farnilies supplied by C. JEVNE &

Co., o- Madison Street Chicago.
ASK FOR THEM

Brewery at London, Ont., Can. ~ u

SORTE &M]CraDA:N

LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Hoadl Office, Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE. Esg.,
Pres. Can. Landed and National Investment Co.

VICIC-PRRSADENTS, HON. G. W. ALLAN, and
J. K. KERR, Esg., Q.C.,

Pamhles eplaatory af the Company's attractive
[NVphStMENT kaNNUI rY PLANmwUl libe furninh.d

by applying to any of the Company's Agents, or to

WILLIAM MfcCADE, F..A, an. DireCtor

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO CC.
Office and Werke: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE »686
Carpets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made

Over, New Carpets sewed and laid, Oil Cloths
aid. Feathers and Mattresses renovated.
Furniture Repaired.

IPPEIFFER & ]ROUGE BROS.
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~ORRECT ~:

Clear and concise directions
for correct ma tners and usages
of l o0ciety. Many people
hiaveý heen îiisjudged for yas
simnl v liecause tlîey hadl ne-
gietîd to perforai soine littie
politý art at the proper titre;
niany.youfg mon and voomei

t ave bst L".3 o)1p rtunttes of a lifetinie on ac.
L',sint of theirignorance of somietrifiing custotiar3
ru le of Socieýty. Our Blook tells ail about it.
No.20. Prien............ ............. 25 ets,

Wllford's Original Dialogues and
S peeches for
Young Foi ks.-

- Being by far the most
cornplete of i ts li ind ever
is'.îîed. This %vork sup-

pis that palpable need,

evident ini books of this
class, that of dialogpues
and -peeches adapte.d to
the natures of children.
This work contains 19Origlinal lOlalogues and 53 Speeches, es-

peially adapted foi, chidren btweýen the ages
'<f5 an<I12 yl-ars. 160 pages.

o.19. Price....................... M eta

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

CONGER COAL CO.

G, I

w I

B'. I

il King Street East.
792 Yonge Street.
gz6 WVellesley Street.
Cor. Spadina Ave. and College
Docks. Foot of Church Street.
Branch Yard,,'ýV7 talasl Queen Street West

Westlorontn junction.

Lovely Floral Offerings
Weddlingr Flowers +

Best Value in City.

SII<11T4 .17 Voulige Street

JYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER
TAKER, 34 7*y0ngc Street. Telephone
67Q-

EVEN MORE NECESSARY.

INI>ULCENT1' PAPA-" \Vhy, my dear, you
had a party last anonth. Hiow ofîen (Io you
wish 10 entertain your friends ?"'

SHI,- "This one is flot to entertain iny
friends, Papa, but t0 snub rny enert-ies."

PATENTS.aCanadian, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAUGH & 00.
Patent Barristers and Solicitors, Electrical

and Mechanical Experts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KiNs STRFI'T WEST - TORONTO

A ReaIIy Cood Camera
FOR $5.00

T he. S- takes 4 x plate. Finislied in oak,
w ith gond sing le lees, lime and iestantaneonis shutter.
,,nc double plate holder. focusing scale and view-
hudler.

COMPLIETE, 05.00

Sainple Photos for two.3 cent stamps.

THE PHOTO SUPPLY COMPANY
54 Vonge Stroot, Toronto

DO 1 WANT A7 CAMERA?
Send for Price List for inter

J', mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEGUSHIAND

Elias Rogers &Co.
W. P EROUSON, Carponte-,

W . 81 Bay et., cor. Molindla, Toronto.
jobbing of ail kinds promptiy attended te. Printer,

and Engravers Jobbing a Speciaity.

Wall *Stained

Papers Glass
FAIRCLOTH BROS., 10 Shuter St.

At Iî'west r'ates on City
Njy uLoi a.. Farm Property. Speciai

rates fo, large amounts.

B.W. D. BUTLER, Estag e andi Financlai Agent

À guide to the mnfcuea
hundreds of usefui 1tri salable ar-
tices, including ratent niedicinles,rfnery, toiuet and dental
rclues, and many others easily

made at tritling cost; selling read-
lyat large profit. This is no

gueisworkt it bas been done,
adis heingdose. If you are look-

ing out for something, this is 'trth trying.
No. 12. Price ......... ... .......... 26 ets-

British Afforioa Assurance Co.
Ncs tiramv the tht thlien 'of nbthc ada

inclusive lly order of the Board.

W. H. BANKS, GEORGE A. COX,
Asst. Sec',y. President.

TORONTO, joue 27, 189n'.

"6EVERYBOIIY'S LAW BOOK"
I/ / Li" ~CAMERAS la thie titie of thc new 768 page work~'- nd ompoteOutts. rrepared 1, J. Alexander Koonrs, LL Il , ininhler of

j g ~ ~ ~ It enables evcry man and woian ta bc their ownli. G . L a m2se3T &e C..o. law' er. It teaches what are your rights and how ta
nO 05V q~ppy ~ iaintain them. When ta higin a law<uit and whvn

__________________________________ t oa shun anc. lt contains the n ili- infarisatiistevery
business man needs in evcry State in tl'c Union It

DR. RON YATKHA Ro- 29 and 'ta Cas- c ntais business fora of cvery varietv e ful ta
D .O H YAursH in a.. o4 .m,7 Building. the lawyei'as well as ta ail who haie legal business

Hors l am.te4 -m, t 8p.m to tran',act.

Speca attention given to diseases of the Nerves, Inclose two t'olla rs for a capv. or nelose two-cent
Th roat and Lungs, Galvanic Faradic and Static Elec. postage slamp for a table r f cont. ets and terni. ta
tricity. Inhalations of Medicated Vapor and Oxygen. a gents. Addres PENJ. W. HITCHCOCK, Pub-

lis;her, 38s Sixth Avenue. News York.



PURE GOLD

Flavoning
Extracts W

A&LL THE NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS,
»F PERFECT PURITY AND GREAT ItTRENGTH.

VANILLA, LEMON, ORANGE,
AND OTHER FRUITS&

Don't take any other, but inalot ons
gettlng

PURE GOLD GOODS
mANuFAOTLJSS 13Y

'The Pure Cold Mfg. Co.
TORONTO.

Important Books
îmod-ibde ,,and

Imsead- Winalkesse.
By S, S. Kîsto. Esg. A startling picture ot political

crimes committed in the name of Liberty. Facto
and fgre front the Eleventh Census, with maps
and iIleltrtions. Massachusetts enabled ta se-
coruulate more wealth than nine great Western
and Southern States. Pennsylvania mors tItan
twelve. New York more than fifteen. Agriculture
and labor robbed. Price, 25 cents, sent posepaid.

lm Tlai yohlr Son,
My Lord?.1
A Powerful Reailstie Romance. By MIELuN

GARDRNER, author of " A Tho&gktless l'os,»
ýMen, Women, and Gods," Elc. This isfproh.

ably the most fearless and terrible exposé 0f con-
ventional immorality and hypocrisy ever written.

=5nncopies sold in ten months. It ia a book for
teachers of youth. A fine portrait of the author

frsa frontispiece. Price, paper So cents ; cloth

Who ILiegg?
An Interrogation. By PROF. EMIL BLUJM and

SIOMUND ALEXANOER. Thtis is one of the boldest,
most radical, and realistic works of the decade.
It i. us onconventional as it is unique, and will
unquestionably caîl forth hostile criticir.ms in
quarters where uts shafts enter. In religion and
ethics it is radical. Io politics, strongly social.
istic. In literature it is extremely realistic. Io
general, bold, frank, and truthful. Price, paper
50 cents.

Jamona Edwardtà.
An Average Mani. By HAMLIN GARLAND, author

ofc.ASm*oiootOffice," "Main. TraveiiedoRoad.t,"'
ET. Tis powerful story depicts with sta tling

fldelity the real life of the artisan and farmer to-
day; a terrible picture of the unequal struglile of
the poor for bread and roof. This story is rich in
sunshine and shadows. Price, cloth $z.oo; paper
So cent.

Mla-Tiravelled Renods.
SIX MISissiPsp ValleY, StoPleS. By HAMLIN

GARLAND, author of "Jason Edsvards,' Etc.
These st_9ries give the most vivid pictures of
Western life among the farmeris ever written.

Mr. arland has been justly termed the Ibsen oi
America. Price, paper S0 cents; clotIt, $i.no.

Grip Printing and PubIishing Co.
TORONTO.

Thst iM S front PROF. ELLIS, the distinguishedThi tetimnyAnalyst of Toronto.

School of P !ctcal Science

Tl1oROwz O, MaýI1 10, 1,%92.
ALONZI) W. SPOoNER, Port Hope, Ont.

D RSR-!have examined your Phenyle (B3an.
nemn atent). and find it as represented. The

igredients are disinfectants and germicides of great
value. 1 am 3ours truis',

WV. H. ELLIS.

A. W. SPOONER, Port Hope
Sole Manufacturer for Ci-iada.

Tmu Xi

"SUMMEIITOUIIS"
MAY Bu IIAD

F RE E
ON APPLICATION TO ANY

AGENT OF THE OOM-
PANY OR AT

1 m ifi1, r& i "ai

s- 9,Ï 1

ALASKA.-The S.5. "Isander ' will
leave Vancouver Jtîly 27th, for the Fjords of

the Northern ]'acific Coasts.

Situations
Vacant . a.I

Ail graduates of Barker & Spence's Shorthand
and Business School, ta King Street West, Toronto,
are in goodpos3ition,3; ninety per cent of their pupls
beiog to Toronto, which is positive proof of the
tboroughness of ail their courses. Thorough class-
room work and graduates placed in good positions
is their great atm.

SummorSeission for Teachers
WRITE IMMEDIATIELY FOR INFORMATION

James Dickson Finanolal Agent

Asaigno., Collecting Attorney, Etc.
Special attention given toCommercial Collections. 1Toronto

TEL. 65. ftoom 17 Manning Arcade

DESIGNS
etor Headae, Cata.

F or gue Covers, Menu
CadEtc.

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLI8HINC 00.

.SoniW dnaint oeloP The Pelee Island Wine
and Vinevards Co,'s wines are the best in the marke,
Ask yotr grocer for them. J5. a. HIAMILTON a-
CO., Brantford. Sole agents for Canada.

BEAVER LUNE
0F STEAMSHIPS

MONTREAL and LIVERPOOL

SUMMER SAILINGS
Sten ;;shit Feon, Mont eai.

Lake WVinniçeg ... ........ Wednesaay, July tg
Lake Suprrior ........... Wednesday, .u 6
Lake Nepigon ............ WeWdnesd, Ag. 2
Lake Ontario ............. Wednesday, Aug. 9
Lake Huron .. ... Wednesday, Aug. 16
Laite Winnipeg ........... Wednesday, Aug 21
Lakte Superior ............ Wednesday, Aug. Io
'rhese steamers have superior accommodation for

Saloon, Interniediate and Steerage Passengers, and
carry surgeons and stewardesses.

Raton of Passage, Mont.eai ta Liverpool
Saloon, $45. $jo and $

6
o; round trip, $go, $îoo and

$1 Io, according to accommodation.
The $4 single and $90 return per Lake Nepigon

and Lake Winnipeg.
Second Cabin, $30; return do. $65; Steerage $24.
Passengers f rôt Montreal emhark alter 8 p.m., the

day previons to the advertised sailing date, as
steamers sail at day break.

Passengers and Berths can be secured on applica-
tion to, the Montreal office or a ny local agent.

For further information apply to
H. E. MURRAY, Cen. Manager

4 Custom House Sq., Montreal

FOR SALE!I
High Speed Porter-Alleu

41 Automnatic Cut-Off

ENGINE
Size of Cylinder, i ia4I 20 inches, with

exhaust feed water heater.

Aiso a Doty Bolier
6o inches diameter b>' 12 feet
long, with 76 three-inch tubes

Roth are in Perfect Working Ordor

APPLY

CRIP PRINTINO and PUBLISHINO CG.
201 and 203 Yonge St., Toronto
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WHEN THIEVES PALL OUT, ETC.

TAiRTEr-" It wvas you, 'ýlônseigibenr, uho put it out of our wv."-

TAcii-" My deir sir, l'ni nu, big enough ta reach that high."

T.rr.F-" No, but yo&ývc lroken theladder by which "'e might have te. ched it.*'
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TJ, ga~.t .-,.. i~tJe.-~xTh< ravest 6ird is the 0-w!;
Thle gao est jîsh is the Gy-sier; Tce grarest >nan às th FooL

PUBLISIIED EVERV WVEEK:
BY THE

T. G. WILSON.,c'.
qLiEO A. HONVELL. Bcsi.cese Man:ager-.

Officcs :-2o& and àao% Vonge Strect.

luIt,,.s,, Co,, #,o en hould b,, «ddressed to thce Busçitioss A1f.nagec

7'OÀ'ONTO7' SA TURI)A Y. JULI Ytj, i&R;.

City Couticil have decided
to let the question of Sun-
day street cars go to a vote,
the date of polling being
fixed for August 26th. The
Street Raiiway Conmpany
bear ail the expenses of
suibmitting the question to
the electors, in addition to
whatever they îuay have
expended as bribes to jour-
nalists and aldermen. Evi-
dently the company are ex-
tremely anxious to secure

the Iast rcnaining concession whichi it is in the power of
UIl citizens to give or withhiold, and this fact oughit to
muake the electors pause before votirig away for nothing
an extreniely v'aluab1e franchise. It would be an act of
shiort-sighted selfishness if, to secure imniediate con-
vemience, we should give the monopoly the coveted
J)rivilege without conditions. The point of the value of
the extra franchise to the compariy has been almost
wholly lost sight of in the heat of the theological dis-
cussion. Be'ýfore any intelligent citizen sanctions by his
vote the proposai to run cars on Sunday. he should
iiisist on two conditions-an adequate provision for the
protection of the employees agaitist overwork, and a
substantial nloney payment froni the corporation bearing
some proportion to the estimated value of the additional
trafic.

T HE wcdding of the Duke of York and Princess May
Sof Teck tank place according to programme on the

6th inst., aniid great rejoicings. and an avalanche of
presents froni every quarter. WVhile we have notbing
but good wishes for the young couple v<ho have begun
married life under such fortunate auspices, it must be
said that it is a satire on civilization to sce society com-
bining to heap costly and useless presents representing
înany million dollars upon people already wealtby, wvben
s0 much abject misery and destitution remains unalle-
viated. nhe families of the victims of the terrible
Thorndale coal mine catastrophe and the Victoria dis-
aitc have citimi, noz on pujlic ch irity, but for supp ort

as a matter of right. Yet hov few of those wbo open
their purse-strings to show their devotion to royalty xviii
contribute a cent to pay the community's debt to the
widows and orphans ?

JIM HUGHES' heelers on the School Bo ard are still
endeavoring to create unnecessary offices for their

friends. Having been compelled to retire the super-
visors because of the illegality of creating an office flot
provided for by iaw, they are now trying to get over the
difficukty by increasing the number of Inspectors and
creating a 'lBoard of Inispectors," which will siniply be
perpetuating the evil of supervisors under another
tiame. It is to be hoped that the legality of this auda-
clous project will be tested. It is strange that at a time
when economy is the watchword in civic affairs there
sbould be so hatle public protest against depleting the
school funds b>' foisting a horde of superfluous hoghiy-
paid officiais on the public. Is it because Hughes is
using his Orange influence to hypnotize the press?

T HE Canadian Afagazine for July is a specially brightTand readable number. If ever a native monthly is
destined to succeed there sbould be hope of the Cana-
dian înakinq a permanent place for itself, as it is a1
thoroughly hive, timely and interesting periodical and an
arena in which the best thinkers and writers of the coun-
try have an opportunity to expres their views upon vital
questions urifettered by other restrictions than those of
decent controversy. At a tinie when there is so mruclh
taik of patriotism there could be no better practical
manifestation of it than giving a generous support to a
native publication well worthy of a more iiberal apprecia-
tion than usually accorded ta such enterprises in the
past.

M~ANY distressing accidents would be avoided if
~"pedestrians would remember that in case of

uncertainty as to which can soonest pass a given point,
the trolley is always entitled to the benefit of the doubt.

T HE question of the Laureatesbip appears to be prac-
tically settled, anode on the Royal Marriage hv

ing hcen written by Mr. Lewis Morris by speciai request.
Messrs. James Melntyre, the cheese poet, John Imie,
Robert Awde and the Kban are not; in it.

,N pardoning the three so-calledIChicago Anarchists, so long
unjustly imprisoned for a
crime the perpetrator of
which is to this day unknown,

t Gov. Altgeld, of Illinois, has
performed the braveet politi-
cal action in American his-

/-\ ~ tory since the signirlg of the
- Emancipation proclamation.

A s his reward he bas been
subjected to a storm of abuse
and denuinciation from the
capitalist press of ail shades
of pohitics. 7.It is quite prob-

able that he bas killed hiniseif politically, as bis énemies
say, but bis memiory will live as that of a man who dared
to do justice even at the sacrifice of bis political.future,
when bis time-serving 'detractors rot ini deserved
oblivion.

436
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NOT FAREWELL.
TroRo,ro-" I tbink we must oniy say ' au revoir,' doctor."

HOW TO WRITE A POPULAR SONG.

DlO you want to gain faine as a popular bard,
jBy producr'g a sang that wiIl go?

The road tu success you>Ii not find very' bard,
Ami weaithy and famous you'l growv.

Vinst pick out sorne smooth-sounding femînîne name,
And lie sure it is easy to rhyme,

Snch as Peggy Mi-uirooaey,, or Isabel Lee-
Vou can manage that every trne.

[Let said fernale by ail means reside ini a cot
la a valley, or woodland, or deil;

Tbougb why sbe should choose sucb a singular spot.
Is more than I realiy can tell.

Twine boneyauckle around the door,
Or roses, if such you prefer;

Thea turn yonrseif loose and be soniewbat profuse
Ia your lavish encozniums of ber.

Endowv ber ivith eyes that are blaek as the sloe,
Or blue as the skies, if you wili;,

H-er clseeks xnust be red-not the hair of ber head-
That wouidn't at ail tilt the bill.

Hem lips -ani ber neck, and hem teeth, and ber feet,
Must corne in for appropriate praîse;

Sncb as 'l uby," and " pearly,"and 1' coai"and "ui,

But ernploy no original pbrase.

Having duly enlarged on ber various chamois,
'Fis in order to state that you find

A continuai longing to fiy to ber amis,
And remnain on ber bosoin reclineci.

Remark that you mean to conmningie your lot
With Jennie, or Peggy or Bele-

The fernale that lires in the rose-covered cor
Ia aforesaid loac valley or deli.

Have a chorus in wbich you repeat ber dear naine,
And give vent to your feelings intense;

But be sure that thete isn't a uine ail the sanie.
0f true poetry, fancy or sense.

Then steal saine old tune that te metre ivili fit,
WVith saine siight variations to suit;

And the chances are good yout wili maire a big hit,
And a nice pile of money to boot.

PAINFUL DEPRAVITY.

B ORAX-" And to signify their disapprovai of his

SAMJONES-"l Wat-er-fowlt proceeding! "
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SUNI)AY STRERT KYARS.

DISCOURSE 8Y VERY REV. ARCHDEACON DIAPHoNOUS

DIXIE, D.D.

ELUBBED hrudderin an' sis-
terri, l'se gwine fur ter deliber

a few perfunctuary obser-
~ 1vashuns onto de question

/ dit ani now agitatin' de

street kyars. I dunt
Swrote dat paper a

correspondence gib.
in' sebenteen super-
tluous reasons wy wve
doani' orter bust de
Sabbath in no sech

~~' ~ Vaway, but dey îieb-
lier priînted it ; an'
decn decieain arn
den cien cean oh

- ~ a-runmn'ii fui- Parlia-
- -- -- -ment agin demi oh

yuwieh hab votes
- in de consistency ob

East Yark wants to
gib it to hini whir de chicken got de axe. Kase lie ain't
gii)in de culled man no fa'r show. An' right hiyar 1
would jest remind Sistah Eulalie Bates dat it arn bighiy
derogatory an' inopprobrious fur one wich bas jest jined
de church ter be writin' notes onto lier pra'r-book an'
passin' dem aber ter Methusalen-i Jackson.

WVhar wuz 1 at, brudderin? Sunday street kyars arn
imimoralizin' in dar tendencies. Kase ef dey run dem,
fust t'ing you know jest erbout hali ob de congregashun
wouid quit assemblin' darselves togecider an' go off onto
picnics -in' excursbuns. We'd hab dem scatterin' ober
de suburbs an de parks takin' dar pleasure iii de sunlight
an' baskiti' into de shade, rawin' onta de lake an' eat.in'
dar lunch an de sho', makin' de woods an' valleys resoun'
wid dar unhallowed iaffture an' de sacreligiaus strains ob
IlDaddy won't buy me a bow-wow." Wy dat wouid take
ail de mou'nfulness out ah de day ob rest! De melan-
clioly and gloomn ob de occashun wich amn gratifyin' ta
de sanctimrnous mind would vanish like de Jew oh
Hlernion. De public would forgit dar 'ligiaus trainin'
an' de exhortashuns oh de faithful rninistry so fur as act-
u îiy ta cnjoy darselbes! And in dat case bruciderin we
niaut inscribe de word IlIckerhod " onto de portais oh
de tabernacle wich arn a allegoricai phrase an' means
"de business arn gane up."

'Cose ef de people is gwineter git off ta de parks and
scch dey kiint go ta chu'ch-an' cf dey doan go ta
cliu'ch dey ain't gwine ta put no ïnoney onta de plate.
How do you suppose deni we's g-wine ta continue dese
weekly ministrashuns ef de contribushuns gib out ? It
ain inighty bard scratchin' fur us ta git crlong hrudderin,
eben de way t'ings amn, wen de sinners arn druv ta chu'ch
kase dey arn na udder forrn oh recreashun fur dem, an'
de chance ta make a rnash an de horneward way arn mo'
attractive ta de camnai min' dan toafin' amours' in dar shirt
sleeves an' readin' a hack number oh de Police Gazette.
But cf dey git a chance ta go ter High Park or Rosedale
de stuif dat dey puts inter de plate in responsibility ta
de solicitude ah de deekins arn gwine ta swell de coffee-
pots oh a bloated monopaiy. It stan's ter reason den
dat de cause oh true 'ligion arn houn' ter suifer, an' de
strugf le ta pay yo' pasture's stipen' an' gib a stand-off ta

de second mortgagee arn gwitietcr cuirninate in disinteg-
rashun if wc get dem Sunday kyars. SelabI1 Also
Beuiah 1

Arn TIoronto de Good gwine ta faîl frorn ber iafty
pedestai among de nations oh de airthP Arn de scoffer
an' de World-ly-niinded ta hab de chance ta pint de
finger oh scorn an' say unta us in de language oh de
praphet, "lGo ta ?" Brudderin, ]et us risc in aur miglit
an' tell demt ta go dar deirselbes. We doan want noa
Sunday kyars to bust Up de sanctuary an' gib) de sinner
an' de profligate a chance ter git away frarn de souri' ah
de Gospel, an' dîspel de hiallowed salemnchally oh de
day.

Dýe choir will emit de customary warbienîent wvile de
deekins elici. de tbank-offerins conmrencin' at de do' so's
none ob de flock kain't make de pusillanimous sneak fa'
de plate gits roun' ter dem.

AN EXPERT'S OPINION.
lURS. CH URCH L-- We are getting up a church

Sfair, Caunt, for the henefit of the organ fund, and
wvc want your beip. We hiave ta raise $io,ooo."

1TALIAN NOBLEMfAN-" Vat-a ? Ten tousand dollar
for van argan ! Zey giva you ze rnonk in for zat"

OVER 1HEAD ANP EARS.

JAGSWORTHY-" Wbat did you mean hy sayîng I
was over head and ears in deht ?"I

POTTERSaN--" Why, you toid mie yourself that you
gat that bat on credit."

A DOUBTFUL FIONOR.-

ALKALI INitI That lasi tenderfoot that struck the town Wa5%
a pkcture, I tell yeb."

ARAZONA BILL-" What becarne of him ?

ALKALI Ii<n-'He wvas treated as a picture should be-be Was
hung-and on the line at that. "
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REMARK&BLE PORBSIGHT

HOGAN-" W'bat'r yeu going to maire eut e' imii, I)cmuplscy ?"
DEM PStÏ-«'The emd wornan the't wben he grow*d elti eneagh

te 'prends himui as a blacksmith, but b>' he way he bolIers and cats
ap ever>' nigbt 1 thiair he wili want te be ene of cbem collega stu-
dents."

THE CONSERVATIVE OUTLOOK

5t'IeCCH OF SIRHOGtR GRABSNEAK, K.C.Nt.G., AT A RECRNiýT
TORY CAUtUS.

M R. CHAIR'MAN and friends, the allegiance bearty
MVhich wc oe te the grand elti Conservative îart>'

Naw prompts us te raIl>' car terces again,
In vicw cf che camîng Dominion camupaign.
Since the Crics arc prcparing te stori or position,
lt's weiI te gec jute good fighcîng condition,
Te refurbîcli car waapons tcme-hcnored anti trust>',
Anti ses chat eur armeor îs not getting rusty.
l'ai sure b>' tha manner in which yaa enchasa
That we entartain cvheliy unanirnaus views.
Our cceeti's but a short eue, anti noue in eut ratka
\Vant ce shove in confusing, irreiccant planki.

WVhen yuu'vc got office, keep it "-%%cbat's plainer than chat ?
Ne neeti cf cniquiring where sca are at.
if wa're ever put eut, that's thetcie ce look round
Fer seine popular cry chat -Nvili cuiver the grounti,
And te taire up wvith fads which ia>' cdu us support,
But progressive ideas are ruled cut af court.
Tht>' ara ail iveli enough wvhea yca've office te ivin,
But we've mach better cards te play whien we are in,
NNVc've offices, contracts and boodie te share,
And rebat fer new fatis deP cur fellera enre ?
The N. P. bas accelledti ach manufacturer'% pile,

The> will cerne te or aid ln i be usuial style,
Se cat ail ccc nti do is to wave the old banner,
And extol the N.P. in car regular manner,
To repent the aid placferin in substance encire,
Sma slight change in the mordîng is ail ccc redluire.

l'il allow chat thera seamed cerne slight cause for dejectien
Arisiug frei Dalten McCartby's delection,
But ail that's passeti away lira cte snow in spring waather
McCartb>' bas got te cte eati ef bis cether.
Ha can do as ne haras, cbeagh tbe crawvd ha mn>' sway,
They'll fallac int ne before balloting day.
Well bu>' cbe bal*wechers-we know ibeir price wel-
Jusc cte way chat we heught ovar King William Bell.

Wben a fellew like that makes a kick iu the tracvs,
It means he's been left lu distribacing places.
If we've teason te fear that hie influence nsigbc harm uî,
Du yeu tbink we allow sach a thaugbt to alari is?
Nec ac all-we appraise hlmi at what he i5 worth,
And he quick>' subsides when we fint! 1dmi a berth,
And as te the crowd whemn ha tbînk-s be concrels,
Twe dollars a bead will scîrare thein at the pulls.
Now chia heing thus, you can easily sec
The inrvemenc's as hollow as hallowv can be;
When ccc get la eut work it wîli quickly cullapse,
And ail conie to nochiug bayent a pcrbaps.

Mereover, it's always an excellent seene
To save bursting thc bolIer hy bîawing off steani.
Thara are peeple-thera's ne use the matter in blinking-
Who like ta imagine they do their ewn tbînking.
They are mestly dleite youtbful and fresh, te be sure,
And cviii get ever thot as they grow mure mature;
But thcy've pet te be humered-don't heMd thein con tight,
Let chein chînk as the>' please, if they enly votc right.
Yong Conservatives sean mecan to hoid a convention,
As a safety-vaive plan I approve their intention.
Let them gather and give their opinions froe vent,
Uncil cheir supcrtluaas energy's spcnt.
Aithougli it la truc for fiee speech I'vc a loachîng,

The yongmen can commît the aid party te nething.
Tbey'll a fg o borne tickled and thinking chat tcy
In running che party are having a say;
And ihen wben next year che real issue's nt stake,

Tbey'll be ail the less likel>' te mnaie a cvîld break.
Pat the yeaths on the hacir, cali chein brilliant andI clovet,
And tbay'lI pull in the traces as meekiy as ever.

The Grits may profess to be sure of success,
Their writers and scumpars could hardI' say> les.
As a parti' 1 thinl, tht>' can scarcel>' bc matched
At the councing ef chiekens before the>' are bacled,
Bac wby the>' should thinir se-if reali' che>' de-
I cannat imagina fromt in), point of view.
I'mn sure chere is noching te maire as afraid
lu a ki cf a leaning te British Free Trade
Mixer! up in a platform ef grievoas varbest>',
Wich a binÉ ai a mneasure of baif-Reciprocici',
It's just the old crics which have faiied thema before,
Anti the N.P. will certaini>' triumph once marc.
With the Old Flag ahove us-l'Il break off righc haie,
As the place for a besrty apontaneous cheer.

ARSTRACTRD VISION.
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- BY BOTH FATHER AND SUN.

OHNNIE sys the sumîner weathcrJIs more than he can stand,
Because, howcver good ht is,
He's always getting tanned.

A SERIOUS OMISSION.
î4"l'1/

r, '~ '1 " 1W OULD you like something to read?" said the
tract distributor who was making her rounds in

the Ward to one of the unemployed who, was lounging
upon a doorstep and spitting tobacco juice in an absent-
minded kind of a way ait a potato bug that was crawling

i I along the sidewalk.
"Thankee ye, ma'ni, I don't mind. I hain't nothin'/4 else ter do these days."

1<' "Here is a tract on 'The Healing of the Leper,'

[lj sh~L.

A TENDERFOOT.

pARC ER-"EXTREMES MEET.-

P ARCER-«'Absolute prohibition is the thing this
country needs to save it. 1 don't believe in any ~

haif measures." sa1shyBu.zY-" Ver riglh', oie man (hie), 'wtIsa
Barkeeps can't ring in no ponysh on me."

OUR EXECRABLE COUNTRY ROADS.

P ILGARLIC (risticatiiig at .fdil.ntz-wm)
"lHello, Binkerton i Delighted to see you, old

man. I-low did you get here?"
BINKERTON-" Oh, I just rode over from Slowtown

this morning."
PîL.,Rra-"Rode over 1 Surely flot! Oh ah-

in a boat, 1 suppose."

BELOW THE SALT.

n: which I think you will find helpful and instructive."
«-Humph!1 another of these here fakes, I guess," said

the man as he glanced carelessly over it, Ilbut she struck
the wrong customner this time.".

Returning that way an hour or so afterward the dis-
( - tributor saw him gazing at the tract with a puzzled ex-

pression as though he were turning over some abstruse

ire- Ho=> w did you like the tract?" she asked.
IlFus' rate, marm. It's jest as gond a story as you'iI

see in any of the papers, but there's one thing seems

IJI<;C.I~45-" Hnh. what's a good td ngnfo about:~ ith. ms oees ae h
IlWhat's that ? Perhaps 1 can explain."

AN ESSENTIAL FEATURE. IlIt tells about the feller bein' cured, but it don't say
Jacktin caboutel m buyin' somne feller's medicine at a dollara

WICV$"hy, yes. Hair." printer made a bad break wben he Ieft that out."
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STOP HIS LITTLE GAME.
STREET CAR MONOPOLIST-"l WHiLE THosEi Two Bi.oics AxE AkrC.uJNG IT OUT- I Guiiss PLI. VANMOOSE WmTH

THE FRANCHISE SwAr.. THE Cor's Asïiszp, ANYWAV."
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HARD LINES.
BENEvOLENT GENT-" What was the worst case of misery you

saw during your travels ? "
TRAVELI.ER-" I saw a deaf mute strike himself on the thumb

with a hammer one day. It was horrible to see bis agonized
expression at not being able to swear aloud."

THE GILDED SORROWS OF A ROMEO CRANK.
OST potent, grave, and reverend seigniors,-Grant

me comfort, like cold porridge, while I relate my
particular grief, the fruit of rashness. Alas I alas! A
fool's bolt is soon shot, misery acquaints a inan with
strange bedfellows ; but I will be brief-brevity is the
soul of wit.

In fair Verona dwells a maiden, so still and quiet, but
i' faith she casi cut strange capers. She bas brown hair,
more hair than wit, methinks now, and speaks small like
a woman. She hath more qualities than a water
spaniel, she can fetch and carry ; and marry, she can
milk, sirs-a sweet virtue in a maid with clean hands.
Her face nothing like so clean kept, but methought,
wben we are married and have more occasion to know
one another, we will dispense with trifles. Money is a
good soldier, and oh, Kate, my heavenly jewel, my dainty
Kate, the fairest Kate in Christendom, though thy nose
looks red and raw, thy father, Kate, bath gold-glitter-
ing, precious gold-which will fill, methought, my beg-
garly array of empty boxes.

Her father, sirs-with age his body uglier grows-
loved me, oft invited me. His yellow stockings most
villainously cross-gartered and a world too wide for his
shrunk shank; bis breeches cost him but a crown,
thrice turned, rich but not gaudy; his coat an everlast-
ing garment, a kind of cameleon ; an old bat, too, with
the humor of forty fancies pricked on it,-verily a king
of shrcds and patches. But gold, gold, glittering, pre-
cious gold! Oh, what a world of vile, ill-favored faults

look handsome on three hundred pounds a year!
O Kate, plain Kate, and Kate the curst. Albeit I

will now confess thy father's wealth was the first motive
that I wooed thee, so young and so untender.

Good sirs, have patience, I will be brief.
Grim looks the night, the rain it raineth. O night,

with hue so black. O wall, O sweet and lovely wall,
that standest between ber father's ground and mine. O
sweet and lovely wall, my cherry lips have often kissed
thy stones with liair and lime knit up in thee.

Od's pittikins, what was that? Methought I heard
some noise. O list, list ! O list ! I will be bold-true
nobility is exempt from fear. i dare do all that may
become a man, who dares do more is none; 'tis the eye
of childhood that fears a painted devil.

Softly I must climb her window (the ladder made of
cords), like a true, devoted, passionate pilgrim, for jour-
neys end in lovers meeting. Then we will away with
wings as swift as meditation on the thoughts of love.
Ah, me ! Better bear those ills we have, than fly to
others that we know not of; but hanging and wiving
goes by destiny, for many a good hanging prevents a bad
marriage.

Gold, glittering, precious gold will give me strength,
and strength shall help afford !

Soft ! what light through yonder window breaks ? Il
sing:

"O mistress mine, where art thon roaming?
O stay, and hear your true love coming."

Sweet lamb, sweet love, sweet hie, it is my lady, is
ny dainty Kate, Kate of my consolation. She leans ber

cheek upon her hand. O that i were a glove upon that

CORRECT.
SHE-" Really, Mr. Ardent, the idea of my marrying yo. is

very unexpected."
Hz-" I am so glad."
SHE-" So glad."
Hz-" les. Because the unexpected always happens."

44 2
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hand, that I might touch that
cherry nose, those lily lips,
those yellow cowslip cheeks
beautied with cunning plaster-
ing art. My lips two blush-
ing pilgrims ready stand; but
peace, she hath spied me
already with those sweet eyes."

She speaks but she says %
nothing ; what of that ? The
brightness of her nose would
shame the stars if they did
shine. (Ah, me I Gold, glit-
tering, precious goldl>

Hier eye discourseth. I will
answer it.Lady, sweet Kate, my
dainty Kate, by yonder bless-
ed moon (marry, 'tis dark,
this lantern doth the horned q
moon present, myself the man
i' the moon do seen to be),
I swear I love thee. Doubt
that the stars are fire, doubt
that the sun doth move, doubt 4
truth to be a liar, but never //
doubt 1 love. That I love - ,

thee, most best, believe it, and
therefore am I moved to woo d
thee in these festal terms to be
my wife. Come away, corne
hither, corne hither 1 "

Hark ! I hear her sweet MAMI
voice: G LAD

" By my troth, I was looking MAM
for a fool when I found you; G'A
thou art made like a goose.
I'd rather be narried to a death's head with a bone in its
mouth. You are as ugly as a bear. l'Il sit in a corner
and cry heigh-ho for a husband crie l'Il be married to
a sponge. Sirrah, begone ! O worthy fool, motley's the
only wear ! Parting is such sweet sorrow. Adieu, adieu !
remember me. Sweets to the sweet, farewell 1".

O treble woe! shards, flints and pebbles on my
cursed head, like an untimely frost upon the sweetest
fiower, and water] (0, would it were clean !) Ah, too

THE "WORLD" GETS FIRST BLOOD.

r? -.

j,-
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j'
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A VISION OF BEAUTY.
i-" t-le cals me a drean of delight."
Ys-" How insulting ! "

lE-" What do you mean?"
Ys-" Dreamas never corne truc."

much of water hast thou. Alas! I am slain by a fair,
cruel maid. Remember thee ? Ah, thou dishonest
Satan-I call thee by the most modest term-what a
thrice double ass was I to worship this dull fool. Oh,
woe, woe, woe! theres something rotten in the air.
O frowning fortune, cursed, fickle dame, for now I see
inconstancy more in wonian than in man renain. O
woman, l'Il none of thee; a vain and doubtful good, a
shining gloss that fadeth suddenly.

O mercy 1 mercy I I have fallen, like a blessed
martyr, from my pedestal, as the gentle rain from heaven
upon the place beneath, to an unknown bottom, in a
dark uneven way. I can no further crawl, and-O hor-
rible, horrible, most horrible ! Be thou a spirit of health
or goblin damned? Something doth approach under
yon yew trees. My eyes like two stars start from their
spheres-I do fly, curst and sad.

A monster, a very monster, a cur, sirs, nost potent,
grave, and reverend seigniors, in such a questionable
shape, and faster he did fly with intents wicked and
uncharitable. Oh, 'tis a foul thing when a cur cannot
keep hirnself in all companies, one who takes on himto
be a dog at all things ! Marry, gentle sirs, that dog was
a cur, he did a tail unfold of my old coat. Ah, he jests
at scars that never feIt a wound. Lord, we know not
what we are and little what we may be. O gold, glitter-
ing,. precious gold, who would not wish to be from,
wealth exempt, since riches point to misery and con-
tempt P

Oh, wornan, thou art- Firz.

"OUT for the stuff"-the small boy at a picnic.

4d3
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A DANGEROUS SUG-
GESTION.

The hwinor of the school.roorn
is too valuable to be lost. Every
teacher should record the humor.
ous answers and the amusing
incidents in connection %with her
class. Teachers' Associations
should appoint Recorders of
Hunior, to whom aul teachers
should send the nierry sketches
of their -choolrooms.-JanzesL.
Huighes iii Casiadiait Magadnipe.

WA E are surprised at tis"~'
'Vdisplay of ignorance

on the part of the Inspector.
Hle really seems to think
that schoolroom bumor is
a spontaneous g r o w t b,
whereas, as every practical
humorist knows, it is like
ail the other kinds of
humor, an article manufac-
tured to order at the regular ~ 1 '

joke factories. A first-class '

article of school joke can
be laid down f.o.b. ait
twenty-five cents per joke,
Or $2 per dozen, in neatly
assorted packages. if
Teachers'Associations have
any use for it they wifl find
it a great saving of' time
and trouble, and more____
econonilcal in the end, to
order a supply in the
regular way of business,
rather than to induce
teachers and pupils to fur-
nish a crude homne-made
production necessarily in
ferior to that turned out by I
skilled artizans. I

In the interests of the TuiE HORS-" 1 don't care, anyw

profession %v'e protest against
the sinister attempt to teach in a slip-shod fashion the
rudiments of our calling. It îsn't a fair thing to spend
the public nioney in turning out a set of' half-trained
humorists to increase conipetition in the already over-
crowded joke-niarket. There are too many botches in
the business already who are cutting down wages and
demoralizing the public by supplying a cheap and
inferior ciass of humor liable ta get out of order and
becorne unserviceable after a few manths wear. Where
will you find any of the productions of these modern
scau huniorists that can begin to, compare in toughness
of fibre, durabîlity, succulence, and availability for gen-
eral purposes, -with the înother-in-law, the summer girl
or the dude jokes-all the work of welI-paid and thor-
oughly trained professionals, %vho took a prîde in good
workmanship.

No, we don't want the profession degraded and the
standard of' humor Iovered by an influx of scab humor-
ists who will joke for starvation prices. The representa-
tive of tbe Humorists' Union in the Trade and Labor
Council bas been instructed ta bring tbe matter before
the Educational Committee of that body, and Bro.
Hughes may expect to bear from them sbortly in no un-
certain tones. W~e are not going to let ourselves be ruined
by cheap schoolboy bumor without making a big kick.

hp- - -

HE ORANGE PROCESSION.
Iy 'us as mnuch like the white horse as be is like King Bîily."

AN ORIGINAL ORATOR.

P IGSNUFFE-" Yau beard Hon. Flapp Dewdell's
Sgreat Dominion Day speech, didn't yu? Lt was a

masterly effort-so brilliant and original."
PLUGWINCH-"I Oh, yes ; pretty good speech, but no-

thîng particularly original about it that 1 noticed.»
PIGSNUFFLE-" Why, yes; be said tbat Canada ex-

tended 1 fromn the Pacific ta the Atlantic.' I neyer heard
it put that way before"

POOR CONSOLATION.

PIGSNUFFLE-" Th.is business stagniation is terrible.
i I f it keeps on mucb longer I'm ruined."
BEAvERDir,-" Cheer up, old man. Every cloud has

its silver lining, you know."
PIGSNUFFL-"l Huruph 1 Mighty poor consolation

that with silver only worth 57 cents on the dollar,"

HAD GOT PAST THAT.

B ELA-1 Did Willie kiss you wben be proposed ?

reached the kissing stage montbs before."
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ASOP TO DATE. -

THE KING AND THE COURTIER-i! î1-

A CERTAIN Courtier> in
an Uncertain Age, heing -----

accused of a Heinous Offence, r,

Executior' by his King. In
Despair, he fell at the Mon-
arch's Feet, and prayed for .......
every Torture rather than
Death. Perceiving his Ah- re
ject Misery, the King Re-
iented, saying: I will have
Pity, unhappy Man, and will ... .
only keep you Irnnured from n
your Fellow Men; further -
more, 1 will Supply you with
Books to wile away the
%Veary Heurs." So he was
Cast into Prison, and pre -
sently a Menial Arrived with -

an Armful of Books which lie
J>eposited on the Table.
Eagerly the Courtier sprang
towvards Them, but dashed
them down with a Deep
Curse when he Discovered
they were only Tracts, Religious Magazines, etc. Day
after Day f resh Armfuls of such Literature Arrived, tili
the Celi became Sulphurous with the Courtier's Curses ;
and when, one Fine Morning, the Warden started to
tack Religious Mottoes on the Wall, he turned into a
Gibbering Maniac. Years after, wvhen they let him
Loose as a Harmless Idiot, he went About the Country
expatiating on the Benefits of Capital Punishment, in
preference to al other Forms of Torture.

MORAL

When a Man gets what he WVants he's sure to Kick;
it's the Way of the Cuss.

VERY DISCOURAGING.

A YOUNG angel who haa entyn i ig a

over. He came behind and tried to see wvhit he was
looking at.

"Wbat is that strange noise down there?"
"That is two men discussing the Sunday street car

question."
"Why do they niake such a noise ?
"Because each of thein sees a difféerent side of the

question and thinks the other is nlot a good man."
"And are they both right?"»
"They are both partiy right."

"'i'hetn why do they igh t? "
IlBecause each man thinks he is ail right and the

other is ail wrong."
"Can a man see only one side of a question ?"
"Most men can oniy see one side of a question, but a

few can see two sides."
"What do they do then ?
"Oh, these men don't live long; everyone else thinks

they are hypocrites. Any man that can sc good on
both sides they cail a hypocrite."

"And so they fight ail the tiue ?"
"Most of the time."
Isn't that very sad?"»

"About as sad as most things are down there. You
see they lîke to fight."

"Do they ? I thought it was wrong to, fight."
"It would be wrong for you to fight, but men are dif-

fetent. Perhaps it will be wrong for mnen to fight some
day."

The young angel sighed ; this was too nîuch for hlm.
I think l'Il fly a littie now. May 1 ask, more ques-

tions some other day? "
IlWhenever you like, my little dear," and the other

angel looked over thie wali again. PENNY.

THE Canadian cheese trophy at Chicago is the initiest
ever seen.
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THE MOTORMAN.

A MODERN WASHINGTON.

HlIS ye3r bis Exceilency the
Governor-Genersi has had poor
iuck at fishing. He and bis
oarty have just returned fromt
the Grand Cascapedia, where
they kilied in ail only seventren
salmon. I t is hardiy iikeiy,
howeyer, that an body %vili have
to be put on Mhort rations at
Rideau Hall, for the supply of
p)rovisions in the country
zibundant.-.Aail.

L ET prating innovators rsil
At Rideau 1f aii's expense,

Their notions never can prevail,
WNe've toc, much common sense.

And surely wve should flot repine
Though Gos ernors conte high,

MskDerby's sense of honor fine,
Helcannot tell a lie!

A fisherman of common nîould,
If smail bis luck bail been,

WVould certainly a lie have told
His ili-success to screen.

But noble Derby owns the corn,
[le doesn't stoop to try

Deception - for hc holds in scorn
The piscatorial lie.

Therefore, wc say that to such i-uic
WVe shouid forevtr hold,

('orpared with Trutb's rnost precious gent
Say what is store or goil ?

So where corrupi ion runs at flood
And falsehoods multiply,

Let's keep one man of noble bloed
iWho cannot tell a lie!

THAUIS WHY THh~y SUBSCRIBBD.

-PLUGWINCH-"1 I see that the suhscribers to the

todl present for Princess May contributed $672.25 ail

told."llod Wyoueteyianwl

keep on telling tii) you can't rest."

A STRICT CONSTRUCTION.l

business te put arn end te his reign.»

DR. HARVEY'S SOUTHERN RED PiNiE for coughis and
colds is the niost reliabie and perfect cough imedicmne in
the mxarket. For sale everywhere.



WVATSON'S Caugh Drop are the best in the
world for the throat and chest-for the voice
uneqîîalled. Try thcm. R. & T. W. stimped
on ench drop.

IIIUIWVSî:.4(Io ir. Levy, jecozd-ha"Id
délelr ipr misçcdlaîzeous property) - " Votur
niofley or your lité."i

MRl. LEvy~-"l MNine frendt, yeti cannot
exhect nie to gif you nsy mnoney for nodings,
and mine lite von'dt do you noa guet. But 1
tells yeti vot 1 vill do-I viii buy dot bistol
1)11 yeti at a fait brice

"TitRER kinds of juries ligure promincntly
in trial- nowv,' remarked I\cCorkie.

What are bhey ?" asked Mý\cCrackle.
"Grand jury, common jury, and perjury."

Ci IIEN" ~Isyare yoit tryiflg to shoot
that (log? '

l'Ot.1C1tIAN" -I's liiadi."
"Hout do you know he's mid ?"

H-e refused w.-ter."
"Toronto city svater ?
'Ves."
Bah ITh ats no sign."

SHE.-_" Isn't your cicterm-ination tu get
îssarried rather sudden ? I didn't know that
you even thought of [t."~

HP.-*' didn't. But 1 have just heard (if
-in excellent cool, 1 Can gt"Raky r

spplies the feeding quarctes ofI

BEEF AND WHEAT

and the tonic qualites or

HYPOPHOSPHITES
combinedl in the fori ofa

SPALATABLE BEEF TEA
AValumble Food and Tonjc

SMILK GRANUL ES
The Ideal Food for Infants!

It c0ntains .scthing chat is .,ot isaturailly
Precrnt in pure cow*s mitk.W

It [s absolutely free from Starch,
Glucose and Camne Sugar, and sshen
dissoit'ed in the requisite qunantity of ivaler
il vields a prc'duct that is

The Perfect Equivalent cf Mother's MiIk

Johnston's Fluid BoofE
4 Is the product of

Ox Beef of Prime quality
1,rIe te1f principles offBecf ina fonni

Easy of Digestion

he reat Strnth-Civ~,

NO NIORE CRYING BABIES.
DYEWcS Improved Food for Infants is aciknowledged by mothers as being the best faod

in tise for infants. It ia easily digested, and
babies love it. Druzgists keep it. 25c. per
package. WV. A. Dyer & Co., Miontreai.

HAr KÀAV-" Just hefore yoit ivere mar-
ried you told nme that ynu love<I me. But you
need not fear that I shall tell your husband of

MES.Cu,-irec.-"Indeed 1 taid himn of it
long ago. h.î he said ht was impassible."
J'ague.

Oit ! Maiden witb the golden hliri
'Ti% reci gold -ytu do not dye it.

AXn< 'tis yeur own, O niaiden fair-
I know exacti>' wisere you btîy it.

Too WELL GUARDED.
J UNIORK PARrNER-"\,ou know that huyer

1 expected in fromt the West. 1 cm alraid 1
won t bu chle to suif him nsucb."

SFIs~OR 1>.%'RNIR-' Why not?"
JTUNIOR PARTNER-' Hie brougýht his wife

wcitb hism."

BV EASY DEGREES.

AN, oid and welI posted goat vhîch. wcs
kept h>' a tecret society for use~ of initiations,
%vas cheving the ieg of C boot when a young
kid came along and asked:

".S>', doesn't it make you awfui tired to
have those duffers in the lodge ride yoti sn
much? "

" No, not much. Vou sec 1 get used to it
b>' tegrees."

A SQUARE DEAL.
Two vagrants cahledl on a kind old lady in

the suburbs of New Yorkc.
"To which of you shall I gîve this nickel ?

site asked.
FiRsT TRAMSi-" Give it to himr, madame.

He bac purchased the route from me and Tam
takzing him arctind to introduce bins ta the
customers."

SAFE STATEMIENT.

Enit01 IR- In the story on the De Ki-h'
baliyouspeak of the dactghter's gawn asa
'Poem."

S PACE RY-" Ves ; but it suas oven suorse,
if anything."I
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àMR. M. A..THOMAS is now at St. Leart
Springs, where hie bas assumned thse maniage-
ment of the Palatial hotel there.

OWTNED TO.
MNA(GISTRATr (Io dii,ùzutivi prisoner-

"There is no use your denying that you Istruck
the policeman. and that >'ou were tdrtunk.":

DIM INUTIVE. VRISONKR OttW ogi-
tic. policemian)-"' Is that the policeman I
struck, your worship ?

DiNtt-qUTt'E ['RISONER,-" Tfen 1 mnu.tt
liave hen drunkl"

IT doeS secmi a littie odd that a gooil
tru'ty"i grocer rarely stiCcee(lr.

FAM%.%ILIAR RESEMBLANCE.

PIIOTO(r.RI'îea-" Vour son ordered this
likeness front me."

"It is certainly ver>' nuch like hini. Has
hc paid for i ?"

Not yet."i
That is stili more like hlm."

COMPENSATION AND RETRITUTION.

Il SEE that an ensternt paper is investigat-
ing the question: ' Do men neglect their
wives ? WVhat do you thînk about [t ?"

Il WeiI, if they do, it'a tels ta one that other
mien don't."

PUZZLED.

"I iCANNoTr understand ze American pi-
pers " said the educated foreignr Il Here
is one rat says ze bank is gone up, and here is
one zat says ze bard, is gone under."

THAT INEVITABLE POSTSCRII'T.

SH',ITu-" WVh.a ba.slhecome of your suife?
1 have not seen ber for some time îpaqt."

ji>Ns-* No ivonder. She lias been stay-
ing svitb ber monther for tise ast two weeks. I
got a six-pige letter front ber this mornirg."

11 hat does site say ? i
"I don't know. I havet got ta the po5t-

script yet.'

KEEPS YOU IN HEALTH.

DELICHTFÜLLY REFRESHING.

JOFI4NN-" What is beres>', papa? " 1 Preets Rheumatism and Indigestion.
PP - Ameans of getting plenty ofcheap Sold by Chcmists throughout the worid.

advertising, My loy." W. 0. DUNN Co. WOI1KS, Croydon, Eng an d

WJTHOUT AN EQUAIL. 0
JNMSo CURES

5 TJACOBSRHEUMATISM,
5 'rADEMARKL NEURALCIA,

LUMBACO,

R~ D SCUATICA,
Sprains, Bruises, Burns, Swellings.

THE CHARLES A. VOCELER COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.
Canadian Depot: TORONTO, ONT.



fl R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DIi2K2IST

U65 COLLECE ST. . Toronto

Telephonc 2s78.

Oclors
- Double Parma

Sweet Pea

r ~gtrfl~d ~ Egyptian
Bouquet

V Cornne
Bouquet

~ TORQLiIac BlOssom

Tea Rose

JOHN TAYLOR
&COMPANY

Toronto

Columbian Exhibition
Footwear-1z-ý.,.

Life bas been to the Fair and seen Chicago,
nni he is now in a position to a'sert that
drawîrîgs like the above arc Cross libels.

The Chicago girl's foot is ail iight. As a
joke it has always gone into our Ivaste paper
basket, and shall continue t0 do so.-Lifk

J* p>* of Mous. ogra

Portraits a specialty.
STUDIO-8i King Street Est,. Toronto

Ail who intend î-4ting theo Chicago Expu'o.in _______________ -_____
%vil[ need A COMFOKTABLE FITTING SIIOE. -

Our TAN SI4OES
WHITE[ CANVAS SHoES

and asu varietits of Su-nier Fr-owear are specialiscected wirl, regard toCOMFORT and LEGANC.

Make it a point 10 examine our stock beforc
purchasing.

H.&C. 1BLACHFORD
83 -1o 89 KING, ST. EALs1y, - TRN

!atablgahod 187a. TelloPhone 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WINE AND SPiRiT mER CHA4NT

1910 wefleuley se.. T0o.g.

Pure Ports, Sherres, Champagne, Brandies, for
4edJnic PurP8ses Ai brands of bottled Alff s
,tüuts icept in stoci.

Furstbrook Bros.
Box Makers and Wood Printors

King St. East - Toronto

NO. 19'. Prim ....................... 25 ets.

GRIP PRINTINO a PUBLISMINC CO.

Sendi for Our Estimates on

Photo Engraving
«iRIP PRINTING & PJUJBLISHING CO.. TORONTO

Are you. I
Free (rom
Microbes ?

gr
SURIL
OF
THIIS

THEN PASS THIS BY

As ail our bodiiy aiients are broughi UIioI
us îhrough the active nmanifestations of sw~arnis
of ]3acîlli, Bateria, or unuanimaicuite, WC
should know titat =batvris DEAI'H to
thein is LIFF te ourseives.

Tu rid our systemrs front, doctors use ai
inanner of fearful concoctions and poisonous
drugs. which, -whiie harmnfui te the niicrobes,
aiso prove injurious te the body, as it certîatniy
mnust bc injured wvith posn medication. i-l ow
different the use of Radèoam's Microbe
Killer. It is nature's mosî wonderful tonic;
as refreshing te the féverish systemt as is the deîv
to fragile plants. It is certain destruction to
ail microbic swarnis in the systern, and at the
saute tîne revivifying t0 ail the cells and
tissues flot yet destroycd through the ravages
of restiess, isung-y geris.

If flot frec front Microbes, lry Mricrobe
Kîller.

For Sale at ail Druggists.
1'rices, $î.ooand $300o, according to size.

Information free front Hlcad Office,
120 King St. %Vest, Toronto, Ont.

Wm. Radom icrobe Kîller Co. Ltd.

W. a. DESSREY, M.D., c.m.
.g WILTON CRESCENT. ToROtoNic

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST
Treats $Pecilly Piles and Rectal Disestra.

Stomach and Intestinal Disordcrs, Chronic and Nei...-
nu iesidaey and Bladder Affection&. and

Ân entfrely novai Idea. Tise
trials are very aoeusing tan
offs of actuat scenh*s ini court
aud aily lIIe; eontaintng six.
teon Co*plete trials-udàpted
to -eInormnce by aateurs-
or pr*ts&.ona!s. N sindiai

bookotan worb whatcver.
has beeao0fred the pb

Sie, sdwie do not doutât that the monrts of these
sok Trigis wili be speedily recogaized.

V '. 0. pries......................9 ets.

Crip Prlntlng and Publishlng Ce.

FOR RENT

EXCELLENT LOCATION

WITH OR WITHGUT POWER

I28 FRONT STREET WEST


